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CITY, OFFICERS.
MAYOU, - - Jonb \V. Moseley.
* "I.KUK. - - - - T.-Dî Wolfe":
TREASURER, B. Williamson
AI.DKIIMEN.-Henry Wallington. .1 P.

Harley; B. Williamson. T. D. Wolf.
POSTMASTER, - - w. Ii. Williams.

. CHUKCl!ES.
METHODIST EPISCOPALCHURÇIÎ-RevThotuns Phillips, pastor. Services, tum ti¬

ing, afternoon ami evening.
BAPTIST.-Rey. Mr. Norris, pastorServices. Hirst Sunday evenlnsr. and Hie

second and fourth Sundays, morning,mid evening.
METHODIST (south).-Rev. Mr. Cam¬

pbell, pastor. Servloo« morning und
evening. Sunday-school. 0 A. M.

PRESBYTERIAN.-Rey. Mr. Brown
evangelist. Seri ices, nun nina and after¬
noon. Sunday-school, u 1-2 A. M.
EPISCOPAL.-First mid third Sundays.Morning and afternoon.
LUTHERANCnuuoii -Rev.Mr. Hough:

pastor. Services, morning 10 1-2, even
lng at, 7 o'clock.
The passenger trains on thc S. C.

ti. R. will pass through Orangeburg
us follows :

Day, from Charleston, 10.48 a. m.
" from Columbia, 7.30 p. m.

Night., from Columbia, 11.53 p. m.
" from Chat teston, 2.20 a.m.

COTT< IN QUOTATIONS.
FRin W KVENING.

Oidhiarv. - - - 11 1-2 & 12
Good Ordinary, 12 1-2 ..v. lil
Low Middling. . . ia
Sir lei Middling, -

TOWN CRI 12 Sí,.

OFFICE HOURS AT ORANGERURO I
DEPOT.
Fr--rn 8 o'clock A. M. i<» 2 P. M.'
From o o'clock l\ ai. lo 6 P. M.
Gund* received and delivered only

iï: olHee hours.

OFFICE SCHOOL COMMISSIONER, \
ORANGEUI)RG COUNTY, /

March 12. 1875. )
Teachers »od all other parlies who

hold legitimate school claims against
thia county, due prior to November,
1873, will please report them imme¬
diately at my oilicc, for registration.

THOMAS PHILLIPS,
School Commissioner.

Quito ii Revere enow storm in the
Northern Slates on Monday.

Anim Dickinson leetuted la Charles-
lou bri Thursday, subject Joan of Arc

W. H. GlrnrdeHU luis been oppol hfed
census taker for ibis county.

Ii ia stated tho Governor will veto thc
tax levy bill as soon us he returns from
tho North.

The Governor has removed General
Dennis, and appointed C< lone! Partner
lee snperhKendeut of the Suite Poijjton-
tlary.

If any one offends you, before an¬

swering try to call to mind the gold¬
en sentence ; "A soft answer ttirneth
away wrath ; but grievous words stir
up anger." If you attend to it, you
will save yourself hours of regret and
repentance.

Governor Chamberlain has refused
to commute the sentence of George
Aardec, now under sentence of death
in (marleston jail for the murder of
Staten Lane, but has commuted the
sentences of Jordan Hardce and Hoyt
Hardee from death to imprisonment
for life.

Tm: LEXINGTON CENTENNIAL; GOV
crnor Chamberlain lett Wednesday to
attend the centennial celebration at

Lexington. President Grant and
some members of his cabinet are al o

to be p esent. Great preparations^
aro being made in- Boston lt» receive
tho distinguished guest?.

Judge Reed is doing a noble work
iu Charleston', lie ins, «ut the peti¬
tion Ol G«-r». W. Williams inod others,
set aside several verdicts recovérd
against Ihe county timi has further
ordered that, the said cases he refer¬
red to A. H. Brown, E-»rp. as special
referee, to hear and decide all tile is-
-m s of law and fact, with leave to re¬

port any special matter.

THE BARNWELL COURTHOUSE ELEC¬
TION. The Governor on Friday' is¬
sued a proclamation fixing the l2thof

S May as the day for the election in
Barnwell County lo determine tue lo¬
cality of of the county scat. H. II.
Kasterling, Joseph Chisolm ami Geo.
A. All aro the com missioners of elec¬
tion.

ANONYMOUS. Wu huye received nt

auonymous communication wvitíi thé
request to publish the sume. Nixie
such will bb published in the CITIZEN:
so it is Useless for anon. lu make
those promised developmenis. We
are snllloieutly "posted" already.

COMPLIMENTARY. During his en¬
tire term his honor Judge Cooke was

diligent in the dispatch of the busi¬
ness of the court and courteous to all
about him. His admistratton of .ind¬
uce is rigid, and hus become a terror
to evil-doers. -Ile deserve ike thanks
d'our people for the willingnes he
has mah i fested to accommodate ibo
sittings of the court to the wishes ol
thc bar and the interests of the whole
people. Anderson Conservator.

WELCOME TO ORANGEBURG. Mr.
John Ogrett from Charleston supplies
the place made vacant in our business
community by thc death of Mr. Jen
ney. The following cumplimentan
remarks ure from lite J&eios and Cou¬
rier of Monday : Mr. Ju... Ogreti
who bas buen engaged in thc saddler*,
business tn Charleston for Ute pas'
ten years, leaves to day for Orange-
burg, where lie will i.t future tnak«
his home. Mr. Ogren is a pushing
mei chant, and will bc an acqttsilioi
lo I he commet cud circle of that en¬

terprising town.

A PELMETTO TREE Eon MASSACHU¬
SETTS. Thc popular steamship Cham¬
pion, Capt. li. W. Lockwood, left ot

Saturday for New York, with a larg«
passenger list, and about 1,000 bai¬
rds and packages of vegetables, au«
"2 500 qu'arts of strawberries:. Ainu«.
«Uli other shipments was that o

a genuine palmetto »tee the growlh n

South Carolina, to he used ut tin
great celebration soon to take plací
.it L x.nglou Massachusetts. It is ;

s'liking sign td' the restoration o

gootl feeling between the North ant

Sou'.h.-Neius and Courier.

Tin- following from tlc- Ht.*vi3ed Sta',
mes in reference to the criminal juríí
diction of Trial Justice-- may posslldj b
eoustru.d to haye a local significance:

SEC. 14. They ahull have jurisdti
tion of thc otTtiilses of obtaining |> o^
erty by any false pretense, or by an
privy or false token, Civ by any game
device, or sleight of hand, prplénsh'in
lo fortune telling, trick -or -olia
means by the use of citrus or Qt.ht
implements or ih'strutnents, »viler
tiïèy would..have ju/isdiotiott of a la
ceuy of thc same property, and ina
punish said offenses the same t

larceny. t

Wc have a witnessed statement i

Reubiti T.tliafero, thc supposed mu

derer, in reference to ids ar rest an
his interviews with the fortune telle
He visited her at about eight o'cloc
Sunday morning, and after sevt

Sunday night. At the first intervie
she could tell him but little, but
night she seemed thoroughly poste
He paid her in all seventy-five cent
He states that he was arrested I
two gentlemen, who, he ha- sin»
leaaned were W. C. Mitchel and To
Alexander.

A NEW DAILY. The Daily Tel
graph, a two cent evunin^ papé
made its appearance in Charleston <

Thursday. It is'published by L.
C. Moore & Co. We wish it succès

lu the salúdalory to the publie it say:
THE DAILY TELEGRAPH will aim

be stich a paper as shall commend
self to every reader-as its ctdu un
will be free from abuse, the propri
tors seeking ttl make it the medium
no party or ring, but at tupi,* a nea

paper. .Standing on this plaifori
TllE TELF.GEAPP leakes its bu v to I

pubi c, and M «lícita a generóiis sim
<d (heir pat;.? mage.

CENTENARIANS-Major Erastus \

Evcishu, librarian ol the State Li
sity, is preparing for the press tm ;

count of céiVteiiat'i/ifis liy'iiiy III S«J
Carolina. He ivtshes .i ist. >.' lt«
actual I) 100 years old and those ile
Iv Unit age. He wishes to c died .

reocollctaions of thèse centenal ht
in regard Lo revolutionary even

travel, trude, niauhors anti ens'.m
menus ol communication, ways
atiniseinentM, ao l any evoitls'iu thi
lives which will go t»» illustrate i

progress Of the codn tl'i fri »in tin
early days.
We have heard of several tn t. is''eui
ty, one ol I la ly one hundred a
eleven yeats old. Any informât i
in reference lo these old people «

be thankfully received ut this nil
and duly transmitted to Major Ev
son.

1

ll hiv.' I l.Vii l tl". Vlli.lJ
bi street that Rossel Wi l«.oti ¡.

murdered a mun in thc Penitential
During u reeenVvisit tb Columbia »

. .. ii pains'to get al lite truth iii
iiattei Thu ruiner is untrue n

Russel Wilson has recently made
unsuccessful utte ni pl io escape y
laking a hole Ihmugh the mason

.! his cull into an adj lining une, wit
vas not baked, but his plans >u

delected before lie could carry til¬
into execution.

We would call attention iii lim iii
huons wail printed in another folium
i>< is something ol tin anomaly fi
p S'il to luke the law into bia .<

minds arid then appeal to the law Ibid
he luis ignored, for satisfaction. It
w » .id have buen the part <>f a in

liding citizen tu have Inst song'
aisfaciiou from the law. I ¿lar <

Dibble stand high is shrewd ai >' ii e

iwycrs and should the pltnntiif l»i
ii will be f. om thu inherent weat
nco* td' bi> cause of neu .»ti, foi all lind
can honorably be done foi* their db n

:ll he done with their characteristic!
skill and cridrgj'i.

A S.w> AcctüüST rh«- yu iii K
len Anna, o, .iilniiiing ?? fi loim ,-a:
s uk in Charleston bub MI TU
day. Thu. »vite picked up, bu! t!¡
foiir following aie tnis-diij tu ure

supposed to have been drowned.
ta-lc- J K ßit.low U

Mr. J. A. liiislow, ol' Charleston, und
is aboul six.le.ci. ¿vari» old. li was;
liol able to sv. mi, and i i? reared tit \ !
be went down willi the boar.

Master Gilman Burke is about sev.
'tiitecn y cur:? old i the son .»ll
i apt. H ai Burke, i il know :?:! >'

ol'Charltistoti. Being i good s vim
mer there is some hope thal he in ty
have managed to keep himself afioatjuntil picked up by a passing boat. |Air. Gfto*.K. Kelli is a natue ol
New York, who lia» boen residing ie
Charleston several months. Ile was

engaged in the auction business inj
K-tig stree',, near the Academy of
Music, aud boat dud at the Waverly j
House. II« was twenty-three years
old.

Mr. Adolph D.ivis was t.venty-sev- jj en years old, and wus a native olí
Louisville, Kentucky. He was em-:i - i

i ployed ip. Hie United M tatt s nay-.ibásr jlet 's department.
_ :

A Tesl of Death.
It is a horrid idea thal, people have jsometimes been buried alive. Tho

following is given on good authority
as an infalible tesl nf the question «if
lile or death :

A positive sign ol' death K an¬
nounced by Dr. Hug.J Magnus, ol
Breslau. Tie a siring firmly around
tile linger ol' tile supposed corp e.

If lhere is the least spark ol' lile lelt,
the linger will gradually turu lo a
bluish red, and nothing ctn be mis¬
taken for this appearance.
NKW LIGHT CV THINGS. "Halloa,

young fellow !" said Hie cock lo the
shepherd's dog, eyeing him very
fiercely as he ran by ; ''Pvc a word
to say to you."

'.Say on,' said Shag; "I amina
hurry."

"I wish to remark," said the cock,
'.thal there bas been a great mistake
n ade in the stack-yard ; ami you can
tell your niaster tba', he and the
oilier mun, intend nf turning Ile'
corn end of of the sheaves into the
stack, and leaving tin. stubbles out¬

side, should have done ii, .tho other
way. How ate m\ hens ami J, do
you I lr.ok. io get at I he grain ?"

..Ob,'-ho !" said Shao;, "von bmcv
thal farin-> ir i-> were made for fowl . :

hitit thc 11"-1 is, fowls Wv-i'e m ule foi
j l'ai ni y ti rd-» Get thal into jponr head,
¡and vint ? on'i meddle with fiirange-
m. .>.!.- 'diu i«>u can't understand)

'..uni 11, in') <.« mee li « on."

. I iivf"s lloiv'!" Af ei ,i greai
OM storm, :i lillie fellow lu gan to

motel a pd? ti through a large ano 1

bank b fore Sit-* grandmother's dodr.
ile bail not ini: buta small shovel
.io work w it h. ,

.tl ..\ do von intend in go through
th iliii ?" asker! a man passing
along.
"By keeping at it," »aid lite boy.

cheerful ly ; '»that's how!"
That is Hie secret ol' mastering al¬

most every d¡Muidty under the sun
ll a bard tusk is before you, stick to

it. Do tmi keep thinking how large
nr hatti il is, but. go at it and little b\
lillie n will grow smaller and sinallei
uutil it is done.-Selected.

LMívV .J.ViV vl'v.1 j. iii ïïliSl

Punisher's Notices.
ii*.i*. ''Ir. Blukely is .-m authori/i"?iii t ir i MI- paper
-A W ['ínúkni-v. ..| Bi.iitilivilli-.
¡«lin i ri/.-il a»Mit d>r this |>iipi*r

-rat y jg.j^^j^T?*-j^rT-T-j'-.--v--'-i-^«u'i^vm/->»

^ j Vi'¿OTU I il \TZOTH 1

sntt/iofji .. .ii lu. uinnut tiela red lids yóarunil»'
t.ii|: rim.ttilfliic lil Mr. ñ.MAYERS. Oi.wi
sm to 3coarc ntlenilo mus! 1»' Bent iti

Ul Al il KINSMAN lt «O.S.,
St Market blicut, UhurltMloii, S. C.

% Southern Home

SALE !
i SELLING BOUS!
he in flitriliiv i" i ol Ü iu'Wi hui

i-d t\t'i-|i ¡lt« a j i. rt til iii
.iain in ir lt. iln- mai.-ria' lor ivhic
n li ind I ito :n.tl a hah' Slt»l i

..?uri I.' ... thii-i- ItiiyAViiiiioivs, bil
il ti- U Bli' i" lor it

rs il ES l DE HCr.

13 ! O T

KU At
r in-
rtflll»
-ir

i'* (j?
in« j-, i

i OHM** "I pulmonary tliseas-
Di li..in ii n'lvstoii. S. « '.. lilith

nih - and lr.MU I'ohliiihia. 8. t .. ai:.:
?tjti^i ¡I. > . -l.\!\ tllill-S

rilli« still*, «rt-riMisoiia
¡. lars may hu i-btlliticd

j i Ti i .j .i pt rmi-..-. or otherwise
i>!liuíiica¡iil¿! ivltll

*>i. liO :\ ' rij V HU:)*,
Ol itiijiciiurii. ri- 0.

'"' ilp- CITIZENS rip ( IRANÍ ¡KHERI . :
IMO I'USli of Business has
nu- from .viiiling un ájrl-

.*. Yours, &c,
C. D'. KOTJOHN,

'- ! »«ii i>iirg,TAi>rU io. Í875.
.;?vi . . IORDHA.M AND LAWRANCE

Arif orneys at Law,
< Charleston mid Ortiiijit'litiif,
1 ,i i LOK, J. llAMMOND FORDUAM,

i\ 1). LAWRENCE.
/ If I 'lill ¡IT I l-l lt it i I «l veil to lill- C»»4-
I. claims ami prnmpi rel uni
nindi-.

Urn : hurjr; .March 20 1ST").

St t< i COMMISSIONER. School
Coniml.Sfiioner Phillips ¡ms his olTlee
ila;, -, -in Thursdays and Fridays of
euch We, !.. HisexiiminfiUons ate on

lite ht>t Monday of oneh month,
jan. 30-tf

j y:. A. <; DUKES,
1 hiulér in all kinds of

Drug« and Medicines.
In- Duke* has had Nine Years Experi¬

ence ie I) ru iff ami Medicine* and I hornill)*
ly tinderstaiids his business. Ht» keeps
r m ¡it|My on a laijre supply of Goods
iistuillv lound in a

First-class Drug Store,
"I m ful attention paid to the coin

pentidhi r>| Prescriptions and all orders
.;, ..n,,itv attended lo. Call on ¡tim at
Iii«' i '. .. > 11 Dni'j Sit.fe.
Oro jf< hurii. Feb. lil. 1875

-.--I 111 CV ItOLINA JtAlEHOA l>.

( llXitl.KfiroN. s. C., 1'eli. I ft, IR7S.
un uni after Tuesday, t'clmiiuy Illili, the fol«

l<-win« changes in Schedule of ilii:-. Road will
golato etiict ;
COM MUIA DAY PASSENGER THAIN,

l.ehv«* Chark-ton . . . 6.4ft A M
A n il « ..I labia .- - - '-'.!.". I* Mj.i; tv ' luhtiuliiii . . . 4..Ki 1' M
Arris- (tl . I. H le-'toa - - ll.I.'. I* ii

lUéeSTA DAY PASSENGER TRAIN.
I.eirvo Charleston . . . 7.W P M
,\ -rive ;it CluirlcMon . . . Ö.ttj A M

"1 rjMIIIA SIGHT EXPRESS.
[Sundays oxcoptcd.l

l.t-ave Cliiiriiudpn . 7.00 P M
m B nubia ... c. ;,.i A M

Leave i,'.-.umbin . . . 7.15 P M
ti t liitrlcsinn - -c..:i. A M
AUGUSTA NIGHT EX PR ESS.

Leave Clint tenon . . - 8.W p Mvrrlvu II t liarloaton . - &.3o A M
Thc CVdiinihiti DAV PaFgengor Trains, which

u \ M. iiiel itriis.! al ll.lMI P. M. willlicovei'ô t harlustoii »ml llrniichvlllc) stop'oiilySn "H i1 villi, ami George'«. Thia applies built
t., in.- ne ..'tl duwil trips.nv ii i iii-w Sclicdulu a CIOBO connection will
bi ni.i>n' 'lb lim ( lim Imti-, Collimhln and An-
«IIMU i', ilh'iiftil in their GroHAlmrnear('olnnilil.iiwilloh w ill avoid thc tinntifev through columbialind give n% nu iinlck a Milictlnle tu AYtiNhingiotinul points N'orili tis liv tho other route.Slceplri ( Ciirtj un nil night trnlni. Unggugccheckcit thrniign. S. S soi.t»M'>NS.s.i l'iCKK.N8,G,T. A. Bapcuintuudeut.

A i) v h R T i ii ii E N T .

MISCELLANEOUS.

SOÜTUEA 8TBEW

A-iLTV OCATE.
There Ls POOH to be a paper entitled as

above, issued from this ellice, and pub¬
lished iu the ¡tit crests of tho M. E. Chur ??

tu this portion ot our work.
Since thé unwise removal of the

Charleston Advocûti, nur work luis been
..illari- mg ami extending in this section
ml demands ni ult! plj lug for a lucid or-
-.??o. 'flu: Charleston Advocate was for
wo years published in Charleston. It

iv ii s durin«; this cvcbtfid period in thc
history til* our cause in thc South, one ol
the most important ip x Iliarles of our
ivor!» Its removal left a vacant place
In-re which has not .since been filled
is an old saying, .? that blessings brighten
as they take their dight." This was em

pliatleally true Iii refero icc fco ..»ur dapcr
for (his coast. Many ..were taken hy sur¬

prise al its sudden removal and were

anxious for. lls return. If we had been
as fully advertised of thc «vanta and
wishes of thc people lu this section, be¬
fore Ilse tr;. .-I: ruf lluit paper to Atlanta,
Gil., ns we were alter It was done, it
would never have gone from us. The
M th tat Advocate is a good paper and
ibh conducted, but it ls too distant from i

tile Atlantic coast to meet mir local wants
ia lids section. Our work on this coast

dlllers in sunni particulars from our work
in lin- section «¡t Vtlauta, or lite valley pf
ilia Mississippi. Its peculiar phases can¬

not bc incl v those who I v at a dis-
lance Iroin us, and are not conversant

with the exigencies and demands of this
- ci iou. Th« peuple will have greater
iutcrest for 1

Their Own Paper,
ilnu lives and Sympathikus ivith them than
can bo awakened for one coming lo them
front it distance, ami managed by com¬
parai vc strangers. .

lt, will he larger than tho FREE Cm- J
ZEN , iv ill be

Ls¿sued Bi-weekly,
at thc low price of

OISE DOLLAR tiYEAR

Payment In advance. ,

Some of the ablest writers of our church
in this section will contribute to its col- ,
limns. MeOiotlist Ministers of the M E. t
Church iraveling arid 1 -cal are agents !

f/tr ibis pHpcr; Lol fhosu'ivho read tins
notice ait ttl once in getting up a list ot

subscribers.
AllVcnmmVn {cations for the Advocate.

sb- uld be directed to us, nt this place, *

A. WEBSTER,
Aug. 1874. Orangehurg. g. C

W IC B S T ER 'S U X A B RIDGED

DICTIONARY.
10.000 Words ttiul Meanings not in

other Dictionaries.
;{0üU Engravings; 1S-10 Pages Quarto.

PRICE 812.00.
VVffe coimm nd it ns a splendid specimen
ot learning, taste and labor.

[Montgomery Ledger.
Every scholar and especially everyminister should have this work.

[West, fresh . Louisville.]
Best beok for every hotly that the press
bas produced in the present century.

[Golden Era.JSuperior, incoinpari.bly. to all others,
in iis dethdliùiis.
[It. W. McDonald. Pres. Climb. Uhív'y.]J?be reinitiition of this work is not coii-
11ucd lo America.

[Richmond Whig.]Every family in tbc United States
slioiiltj lune this work.

[Galhithi Rep.]
Keuiarkable coinpeuditiin of lunuaii
k imv ledge.

[VV.b. Clark. Pres't Agrieul. Col.
A LSO

WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTO- ,

RIAL DICTIONARY.
104(1 Ihiges*Octavo. OOO Engravings. ]

Price 8ñ. i

OO TO 1. I
Tho salts ol Webster's Dictionaries t

throughout the country in 1873 wera20
limes ii-- ¡alfie is the sales ot any other
Dictionaries. In proof of tilla we will i
suiitl to any person, on application, tbc
statemer.t of more than IOU booksellers
from every si ellon of the country.

G. & c. MERRIAM,,
Springfield, Mass.

Publishers Webster's Unabridged.

Webster's Primary School Dictionary,20i Engravings.
Webster's Common School Dictionary,.271 Engravings.
Webster'* High School Dictionary,'207 Engravings. <

Webster's Academia Dictionary, 344 jEngravings.
Webster's Conni lng House Dictionarywith numerous illustrations and man}'valuable tables not to be found elsewhero.
Published bv I VISON, (»LAKEMAN.

TAYLOR & CO., New York.
Nov. 7 If

A D V E lt T I S B M E NTS.
3US0ELLANK0U3.

UGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,A'
Attorney& Counselor at-Law

ORANGEBUKG, S. C.

AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,

ILaricl .A.gexit?

The nnrtcraifrncu lins opened an office fer (bo
SALE of LAND.

Terrons having REAL ESTATE to dispose of
will do well lo register tho earuo for sale.
Large farina subdivided and sold in either

large or small parcela.
Good farms for salo nt from two to Jive dollars

per acre, on easy terms.
AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,

t,tfOrangeburg C. H., S. C.

J£ A. WEBSTER,

9
Bittiness, faithfully abd promptly at¬tended to,
OFFICEfor thc present in with A. B.

KNOWLTON, Esq..
Oniiifiobt!r<T, Jan. 23, 1S75.

^y£ENKE & MULLER,

LVEerchii'Bt Tailors,
AND DEALERS IN

313I1JNT'S YOUTH'S
AND

BOY'S CLOTHING1,
FURNISHING GOODS, &o.

298 KINO STP.EKT, Corner of Went¬
worth, CHARLES.TON, S. C.

'Unquestionably tho best sustained
work ofthe kind xn the World."

Sapper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Nukes of the Press,
The ever-increasing circulation of thia

jxcellent monthly proves its cont inned
uhtptation to popular desires and needs.,Indued, when we think into how many
mmes it penetrates every month, wenttsi con.-.Htr il as one of the educ'atorsis well asent^taJjiefs of the publie mind,brits vast-Tpo|nih)i rty^-lins been won by
io uppciil lo st lipid prejddicjL'ji br, ilopràv-*d tastes.-fruto» Olobé.
The e'.uuactor which this MAGAZINE'

losessiîs'.for variety, enterprise, -i^.-iic
.vcali h. and literary culture that ha:-, kept
l>ace with, if it haß not led the times,,dmuld cause its. conductors to regard it
with justifiable complacency. It also en¬
titles thom to a great claimupontltèpub¬lic gratitude: The Magazine tins danu
"rood und hot evil iillthe days of its Ute.-
Brooklyn Eagle.

TE11MS:
Postage free to all^Subscrtbers in the United

Slates.
ILtrEK's MAGAZINE, ona year . . . $i oo
$1 OO included prepayment bf U. S. postage byhe publi&crs-
Suhsi'.riptionz to Ilaper's Magneinc, Weekly,ind lta7.tiar.lo one address for one year,8IO.Ot>;

>r. two ol' Harper's Periodicals; to one address
Tor one year, $7.00 : postage IVec.
An Extra Copy ot cither the Magazine, Weekly, or Bazar win tic supplied gratis mr everyClub of Elvo Subscribers at $4.0» each, In or.teremittance; or. Six Copies for f20.00 without

i-xtra copy: postage tree-
Back Numbers can he supplied at any limo.
A Complete Set of limper's Magazine, now

-niuprislng -lu Volumes, in neal cloth binding,
iv ill he sent by express, freight at expensod' purchasers, tor S'J.U* per volume. Single vd-
innes, by mail, postpaid, j- ;. 0. Cloth cases, tor
lauding. Bi cents, by mail, postpaid.Newspapers uro not to copy this advertise-
muni without thc express orders of IIAitrEit JbUi.-oriiK&g. Address

HAPER & 1JU0TIIEUS, New York.

(A Rep ository or Fashion, Ploaouro
- and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.
Notices of the Press.

The BAZAR* is edited with a enntribu-
Iion of tnot and talent that we seldom
lind in any journal; mid tho juiirnnl it¬
self is the organ of the great world of
fashion.-Boston Traveller.
Tim BAZAR commends itself to everylicmber of the household-to the child-

ren hy the droll and prettv pie'.m'es, te
he young ladies by its laslilon-plates In
mdles.3 varieiy, to the provident inat ron
tty its patterns for the children's clothes,
o paterfamilias hy its tasteful designs for;.dubroldei edslippers and luxurious dress-
ng-gowns. But the reading matter of
liu Bazar is uniformly of great excel¬
lence. Thcpaper has acquired a wldo
lopuhirity for thc llrcslde enjoyment it
ttl'ords.-N, Y. EeenUuj Past.

TERMS:

Postage free to oil Subscribers in the
United Slates.

II .tarim's BAZAK, ono year.$4,c0
f t.Ou includes prepayment of U. S. poatago byIhe publishers.Souscriptions to Harper's 'Magazine, Weekly,und llnzitr, to ono address for ono year, 81tMM>;

or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to ono address
lor one year, $70o ; ponUigo lVeo.
An Extra Copy oí either thc Magazine, Week¬

ly, or Urtzar will bo supplied gratis for everylîlnb ol'Elvo Subscribers nt fi.oo eoch, In ono
remittance; or, Six Copies for $30.00, without
jxtra copy :-postage free.
Hack Numbera cnn be supplied atiny limo.
Tho seven volumes ot limper's Ilftzar, for tho

fears 1808, '09, , »ïl, 7J, 'X, li. elegantlyiiound in green lAorocco cloth, will oe sont by
jspross height prepaid, for *7.<>0 oacl..
Newspapers aro not to copy th5s advertUe-

mcntwlihoiit the ctpross ordors ot .(IAurmt &
Imo i m.us. Address

HARPER & BROHUERS,Now Yotkt


